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'i;rts; ioctvii it. ciannt atta;.hirtthebmivhTcj
X Staicsi'barVcd'l)ir Salutes - A li

Fivnclvtas well iitwcUii tfeVJy1- - iiMclcdrcd utaCjetof xClVvr t''J .

Utiras to advaiUeet wtb a iu.
V(fopurcna,vj'Hirw

' .ie deed be tnirikithev-havealttiaav.- -

v flora? so.Tfnr?,mn' other --ciPCXira-

na ay

' itttto'nng hself to
thebUUs:; ,

' - Wednesday ,eb.J. -
--.The following message rece:v- -

rhf. , L

ituu wtto left CampKe;.onATueS
r asvstu$es Hhatret tcjoic--
- ; : ioi had talc Vti place hete ;id ,cbn

V v sutnccota victory garoect ny tne
1

k ' rVrif i m lrmam .hot suthftinh I 1

liehenqulred the pamu:.Qfiit
V V 54e couldgivc hiottT ccotmtthf,

' MfroTclj comndant Could not tcIL
s V t, least vipn eared to be -- ignorant

jNVUat "Avasx the cause pi thtf rctoic
. ..nf ,vs -

- Jtv : 't::.,
i ' Letters fiom, Krance 'of a-la- te

; U-t- fc received Ut meht. ho tat

k '"WP, o ouriorC crying the highlaoby ttieHorv;
1 .Stqryin bauf ted; we sMl thea oppose a check lQ st& b-it- er

U ' t?ythe;auiam wcre.: Wihc untawful demands the ear commtlnfca-Iol- l thehce Ybnhtacific
ir I :VJ;&iatcdiwitHjpraeat slaughter,; einy ;.and we may thusth- - we Ocean; and Iieuu Glirkc was
S f' aridHhat ;i6c0'cnirontrs, id 'MflT cdrifidentUniclton upon the iroocl nAtftd second in imtiKaifrhW.
n'"' ,:frecest)rcimabnfeli mtb anda JconsequenceB of our cfffirut oeihg .wcre to enter intd.'rohfnc'eu
tY -

, ot tizT: French. 1 f'bniWrtc's' rc- - l armed with the justice of our cause the Indian t natbns;fthcii;'route;'
' trtat '.recre'seoted temporary,

r.jli . : xor thepurposeptconccniratmshls
' If Iv aj forces4 whojare 'acknowledged in

ytuese letters q have' GtFered con-- .
sitTcrajjly.thrcsg French Geasrals

f are ai l . !.tn i Vi vai-.Wnrfe- i
IW.H . . si "fe.

utjC aviidwheromhoutes. '
i'f.wWl ltf'Cntrt 'riri-- o

' At.' .1 . ;

viT " - t . wv u'viuti into it
'S to tail Tiurcliaserj,. if tirrttv.,-- . Vv

the puphase-mOMey-wou- ld rrZt.d t&e&ilxfae m twelve W-mi- s n, '
f...-.- , ii' i.- - . r r ..v-- u

f;o1iu.fXe Land and Piantatifm
raay bt had immed ateir.f

; d-w- . davis.

yjValuabfdvLand forfait.
iJVE Hundred, Acres lyinsr oa

fabb's Creek,, in Granville Count
On tliis Tract there are about BQ or 9q
Acres ofgood low G round, a tolerably
DweUin-lIbiis- e. Als?, four hundred Acres
Jymg on Tar River, on the main roid lead,
mg from Granville Court. House to UaWj,"
It j supposed there. are 200 acr.es of oa4Tobaccy Land to clear, and about 1$) acrej
dettrtsi-fi- t for cultivation.
i AS I airinxiaasS toreinove to the State
f Tennessee,X Will exchange one of these

Tracts for Land1 in Teuncssee. Nsgro
Propertjr Will fce taken fa payment, or Cash.
Possession rnayde hadimmed faelv.

fdleyahm .Vit WALKER,

, Runaway taken up.
tXTA.fe cjp,hUei: ;io' the Jail ofy Vilkes County on Uie 8th of Sent.
w!rta$t,1a NEGRO M&N who calls' him.

sen rcicr, . ana nu ociongs to Joha
beard of Prince George. County, Virginia.
The Fellow is about 53 years old. The
owner is, requested te.eprne forward, nrcve
nropcrtTVpay charjresjar.d take him away.

WUivbofOi N. C. Jcn. V2, 1806.

VtOST, '
,

About tbt mt&ltie rfjcauary, oh tbc Neabert

TWO NOTES OF HAND given

Andrew for jQ3 iO, an:l the other fey

William Daiiiel forS'lO. and aar.sfon'd
ti the Subscriber. r

All Persona are cautioned from receiv'mg
,or trading for sa d Notes. Any Person

who has found the said Notes and wiU return
dtcra to the Subscriber, shall be rewarded.

'
V - : .. JOSIAH

,t K01 ICE.
ttHEREAS my wife Mactsir
' Tapp, ha eloped from my Be4 and

Board, without any reasonable cause what.

pevcrf and has dealt largely on my Ac.

count, I do therefore hereby forewarn j3

Persons from harbourm, 'trusting ortT
diting tad Macynier Tapp on my Accouat,
as 1 am uaterminea noc to be ansverabi:
for any debt or cofitract fliade by her after

tka date heiecf. GEORGE TAW.
Fteran Canity, Jau. 14rA, 1805.

COMMITTED
fto fhe Gsot ef Rcnaan Comity, JST. Carolina

WO NEGRO MEN, wbe sar.

thsy b'lon? to-- certain C harks Cwto
of Ch-rleso- u. They .are both black ; the

one cihs himselr Cato, the other Frank
One .is 'upwards of tffiy, the other abort

forty year clJL The owner is requeued, w

come foiwatd pay charges, andprovtfca
uivjjerty, otherwise said rjegtoes wui
nsrea a,ccora:ng to law.

V TH. HOLMES, J'r,
Saltthvry:, Icb. 14,

' GLOBES,
Just reaeived From London,

B, the Printer hereof I

A N elegant Pair "

of Eighteen Incbf

GLOBES, with the most modern M
CAVeries and the latest improvements,

These Globes would be a great acquisition

to any Academy where 'Geography and Am

LQmaKeprp
making fut

'itier pr5visibh' iVextnuUhing debt i H
,

-- vis";rdi jLwiccK' and-Tarre- d to? a I

committed df;tbe whole, -- r, . V-'-

house Vesolved itself: into a
committee .of the VhOb, Mjf, Ciegf;

-- 'fetdtive ' to the ' salaried of the

'i'he'.bttl tolncrcastrHhe salaries of
the Judges of the4'snpcr:or and tlis-tvj- et

court, frpUJjOOO to S,500 'dql f
Ws; aad aliovsI B. PxevotfC
Judge of the superior ci.urtr an addi
tional .salary of. 500 dollars for ser--

vices heretofore '..performed by- - htm
without the aid cfuhe other Judees.

Messrs. Sloan and r!Marriwether
called for information relative to the
group d s on whi ch th o prp posed-- itif
crease of salaiUi hiade n ; r f

Mri Ear)r repltcuV that since the
brkahization of the, teVtitory "of Or- -

teans the President had notbecri
able td obtain any person propeiU
qualified, except ;M Pterost, who
had consequently teen, obliged to
perform all the duties-el- " the court ;
tha it v.'9S' requisite for the Judges!
net only to understand; the ''laws' - of
their o wn country, but like wise those
of the country to whom the terntory
belonged previous io: its cession ;
and in addition to: this, it was nsces- -

sary for them to he acquainted w ith j

the French and bpan;.sk:)ahgua?es$.
Added - to this, 'the price of living
was extremely high, and me cimtt
very, unhealthy. '..'

" ;; ' ' V
.

::

The committee ross and repiwrled
their agreement to the ti which
wss read a th;vtl time. . ; '

Messrs Merriwither ;rd G. W
Campbell Opposed, and Messrs. J.
CUf, Clark fend Nicholson supportca
the hill, v .;'. , ;

.
;

Mr.. Conrad moved a;, postpone
meat of the bill ti'.l to-mo- no w.

Mr. Jackson hoped the bill would
bt recommitted to a select, commit
tee, empowered to ps in review the
salaries of all the judges of the U. S.
He did no thiBk.the aiarics in this
bilf too high, but he thought those

f
allowed to the other' Judges too low;

The question was then taken on.
the motion to postpone, wnicn was
carried-- i Ayes 57V

Mr. Newton said he had been re-

quested, to present several 'resolu
tions, unanimously adopted by the
citizens of Noi-fol- k and Portsmouth
expressive of their in Jigna ion at the ;

conauct i -- ii. nam, on uio ium. na-

tions and piuiutering to which cu:
commerce is e'xpbedf and at tl'e
'e reding situation to which ur
i.r-v- e seamen aro subjected by a:bi- -

rafy and illegal impressments ; ulso
ixpressive ot tilth determination' to

support with tbeir lives ud forti?e
,uch measur. s as the sounc.ils of the
ati n may ad pt. M r-- Newton said

ie ,was happy o v thw occasion to be
nsd the or.an of ihU coniinunita-ion- .

The rtftotutioos were charac
terized Mr. N. said, by that Jan--
5juagc wn c j had been iseq on the
oin tt nay ot ftmenwn cuom
independence; and they nreatbeua .

spirit nin: nunoraote lo uie ciuzcns
ofift free ard independent nttion.

The reh liit ibh were then re.d,
and rrfet fed to a committee of tha

;,

whole on ihe stale of the Union.
Mr; J. Ciav reported a bill for a- -

mtndin the LiHrary act, which was ;

referred to a committee of tlw whole
)

t ,

- ' Mis? Si it i
'

: ,'.
That VERY y ALU ACLK TRACT s

LAND,
i ;I)f THS STATS OF TEfKr-SfctE- ;

'
,

XHici was granted by the Sute of

nskieratton of hiamihtary s?rvJcesiCJora
tains 10,00( Acresi ort hereaiaut, tree Hon- - i

tlispute otny Rnd, emrvn the hear
Harpa;h,. Mill Creek, ArriW- -'

u's Creek, and Stuart's Greek''hd'ls fuliV
fiat jf not superior m iertthtjrMariv oruea

iucc oi, tuat extent withro the Mibiarj.
;J(undaries. Land conveniently :t"uated iu
Mats ; l;ate, . or Property of at most aii ot hW
mdwiiroe received in I'ayjtSent: Or.',
ne-thi- rd Mtlie valus is paid down m Cash;

4mvemmCieqit wili be ojveu torth irtinatriperius purchaser giving Bojidbcarjni
nuctcsi irpm uie , u.ttcr pay able aunuaby
w'rti appioyd Security. , , ..

' ; Persons dpsed 6 purcliase, may leur
the ,P rice, ndrpeJnor particularly nfrsp-- e

l tbtecondrtjorisV by apply i ng,to Thonsi
tljrv ; af this piace," ocioV ilie Blouai
orjOUurodii - xjrrieir Nasnyjil.ii'c- - '

'V4.,.A. :,? i9mv8 Blount .

vT"he Ea- - for estishinlz the

.:Vter-ru- be liadf a fVw copies

j i r'lii.'.i

the
andtaedvthe same acciirdingly U

nthoauklavv
vHis VBritunmc;Mestyr my

gradous'Sbverein-lscnVi- n

will receive bis tiw'i ah thefmost
frichdVy .manner r I .tW' m t
V,; MVtv name andbvhiscx- -

ortss commanu, mvixe an ucuwh, r
vnosC' citcumsiancrs wiii i"iv, ii.
to inteV'into the mUitarv service I

particubriy. those who. have pre- -
Jr,hW tinWmNtn the Hanove- -

.:''! i.v--Kitfi?hnii'r-
ntd

.WttrW; .ianrlm-H- . 1

" , J.V,t . . ,i
Tincrc x soau insure iu vici un- r - .... .1. ' i ui. , 1

privilege awacu u w 1

,

in oelialf ofour- - Rin and country i
Given at St&dt. N ov 2a,.:- GEO. DON; --Ucta. Gen."

lf. J C; Smith.from the commit- -

tee of chiim made a report, on the
petition of Oliver Pollock ; The re;
port states that the petitioner appears
to be cn nled to a part ot his claim,
which lt'cognizshle by tlic treasury
Ther the-- fore recommend .. hat ne
have Jeavc 10 riihdr&v? Vis petition, j

Agreed to.
The House went into a committee

of th whole, on thtt bill authorising
George Iapp and his associates, to
locate a township flud in the India,
na territory. "

n On motion ot Mr Conrid the first
payment was required to be made in
four, instead of six years.

,On motion of Mr. Lwb an amende
merit was made requiring the loca
tion to be made before tne 1st day
01 January next.: . i

"Mr. Clark? though opposed fr the
principle of the t?;II, thought uf it
passed, the settlers should not be
embrrasseil by any obligntieit to
cultivtc lh iue H therafore
nvved to strike out that part of the
bid width relates to this object.

lotionlbst Ayes 42 Noes 5 i.
;Mr.Growriiu4hicld m:Tcd so to
amend he. bul to .charge interest
on the sis last pymcn;s, from thv:
expiation of the four years wheti the
first jayment is required to"be made.
Motion lest -, v'

r

After:a 'variety of othjr motions
to rhodify the provisions cf the bill,
most of which were neg itived, th"
cnVmit&e ipse, and ; reptrtcd their
agreement to the bill ..

- The House ",immcditely?. took the
report into carisiderauoru Af.cr vu.
rious motions to amencj the bill, mosi
of;.w1it;jl.V .vfere.dUagfecd .to, a ma'tmri

ihe 'liouse'aWut 4 o'cltk sd journed.
I 'v. r

' -.-
. .

.v ..) Tuesday, 1 ebruar 18i-- ' ' "

The7 Hous okr up the u ; 'Bished
business 6P yeserdjy.v Wtiicntht
ytas and nays were taken jpii the a
mendment proposed to the hdl. autho-
rising' Geo tire iiapp ,nd his usso
ciRtes to.locu atowhhipvin ! 'jbe lu-dianattx'-

nr

ory, .requiring ithev.p:ay-riien- t

of interest on all the ioatar-iueli- tr

C2;cept,tiH first; whUhi was
ca iri ed j jec$sL 44.', hen
the bill was oiderud to be tngrossed
fpri thirit reitdintr tordav.'

I A .message vra reecived from tle
President of the V ittU States, furr
tiishinthe jnfprmatioii caUed for by

.'resolution bfihr 2ftli ult Telative
to the t:: endit u res tm ' tb e v various '

fortifications-- ' in the . United
and those ou the nut y yardif ; Avhith
whs rtferrl to a cMnvijttee of thk
vho!s$ op-ihelta- of tii bunion,, "; ;l '

v-Th- e Hoi4bt AVcht Into a com &pt?ee
of. the vvbple cr; the! bill to. ruxjipo- -
rate a n church in George
Toww. ' - y :

Altec making several amendments
'he coipipUtvc roo, aid reported.
heir ui-etnttn-

t' W;,tne'oiil.

4

4 unuuu 'int.'iiuUtetooR Up
Li.i- - re lion.
.,,JiAt-Cl;i- rk moved .to KtHk? out th i jj
hbt svc!i(jru ' He su'd hisebjretvas
o try toe sense n ihc u.itue op the
.hia.i k b I!. He wftsi-jni-

1 ?i) aU Mini 'wiv'fii.
. .i ' !.

!

I
.( y U; tiiosi: IUr Mix ions put poses,,)

lull. 1 crii iiiwi. -.- - ts - .

option lihalf 6dlhtwlhe

hat

1

: tfti unuc statu j
v.iss nursuuuee 'u vm w

nosed to Conertss by a message oi
January 10, 5dIlu,y,,c,uu?
their apwooriation for carryingLit mi

tfsceuiion,' Captain Merits tflhwr

Lews, oi me nm .mw..- -
irv; waiaoDointcd; widi a party oiv,:men, to etnlore the: rivef ltss?un,
from its niouth ur its sourpe,arid,

with a ?tew to theistr4blishmeht of
commerce with thdln. They tmcx-c- d

the Missouri, May.'-.14- 1304 uul
on the 1 t of Noydmber took up their
winter quarters near the M and an
loxtns, 1 600 miles above the mouth gf
"the river, in lali 47deg. U I'm. 47stfc.
north and loni 99deg "24rri. 45scc,
.west' frotp Grnwich. Oh the 8 ill
of Aprils 13y5 they proceeded up
the river in pursuance of the olei.tH
prescribed to; tliem. "A lctteiot the
preceiiing cuyi Aprii 7, irqm 'uapi.
Lewisv is hcfewilh communicated.
During his stajy among the Mandans,
he had beciV able to lay down tb
Missouri, according to cmrses and
distances WlfcU n his passage up it,
cor rec ted br frequent o bservation tA

oflongdudf!: apd latitude-.;- , and ?o add
to ; the actual survey of this portion
of the river; a iyenc?fel map of the
country, between f.he Mississippi and
PacifiCv from J the 54th to the 54 th
dtgrec of latitude. Thsedditiory
are fron? information ttfSffifj&XronL'
Indians with wi6m.;fie"'tfa"porlit.
nitie of communicating! duriug hr
jovirncy and residence with thm.
Copies cf this map are now presented
to both houses el Congress wuh
these I communicate also a s'.atisii
cal view procured and 'for-warde- by
him, of the Indian nations inhabiting
the-territor- of Louisiana, and the
countries adjacent to Us northern h
wttitci a boiJers of .their coinmcTce,
and of other interesting circumstan
ces respecting tha m. T

In order to render the statement
as complete as pr y' be, of the In-

dians inhabiting the country west of
the Missiiiippi, I add D:. Sibieyrf
kccottnt of those rcsidin. in and ad- -
jacent to the territory of CVdeans.

-- I communicate also, from the sine
person, an acccusit of 'hi HeJ river,
According io tlw b-s-st inforhirdja he!
nau ueeu aoie to couect.

.HaVi'ng been disappointed, aftej
con&icefuuie preparation, in t tie1 pur-
pose of sending an exploring' party

.up that river m ihc surnmer ol 1S04,
it was fhouht best to employ the
HUpimi of . that year in procuring a
svriovvle'J'e of an imercaUng branch
t the rcK called the. Washita.. This

was u'niJertaktn undt'r ilie direction
of , Mr; Dunbar, of Natchez, a citi-
zen of distinguished science, who
had aided, and continued to aid us
widi liis' diaintt rested atid vaiuable
services intthe prosecution of thee
entcrprlzjs; He ascerftUd the river
to ihe remarkable H6t;S'priiigs near
Jfeiit.lat. J4,il-- .i, 1 cuf2, $6-4-

west from Greenwich, Ving'its-Cruise-

and distances, and correcpn
them by frequent Celesiral observi- -
tions- - Extracts from his observa j
nons, and copies of his mspof.tht
'river, : Iropi its mouth' tthflip
Springs, make part of the present
cb mm un ications. 5 Tiiffiiipnination
of he j.ed"river ' itself: isbut iibW
commencing, a .:r '

v- -

:
r- t" Th JEFFERSON ' J

Orciered,That .000 copies of the
message, ipgemor-Titn-) .me occqrn
papyngcommunicauonsbe printed 1

luc. me viae oi ine memoers. , , k
The house took" into consideration

the; amended! bid for layipg aJdu'oR
10, cloiliirs ou eve ry slave;ii Tint itfif
iiito the United StVrVes::' ' V '- '-

,x. - -

v Ul.a'teandmehta were
:ht:b the blH'as .otdered 'lo 4. tUIl U

to cas of siuRlin laVe iiito ttw'
HvSvcv t1iattWt?ssej'iu which" i

JtiUy aj)r uithl shall be forfeited.- -

woupded nd three missing.
KusStansarifuUoivedtohave fought

ted to haVi2 --hap L two horses killed
ruiicler, him m ' the action. Miona-'- :
prte is skiUUo have; been slightly

C vcunded, . and I to liave ;had one
horse killed fc un;ltf.him, , and two

v Aui-de-cam- p killed by his side;
T ha privnta letters ulso state, that
ihViountrv prvople:pf'9ke down all

. rthe bridge to prevent or impede
theTttrerqf thj: French, who, in
return, h-- j Jai'i waste." the coun- -

try for iseveril leagues round. A
cxttmp of 6,000 :Kussiabs is sta- -

j' ined the' Gr.tod Army on the 5th
' inritant: ; a fact which, in the pre- -

sent viruation Viiftairs, mmst' be
, - d'enUd-'-- . o'f csnsidcriiole import

tmce.- - t . ,

L.ast night we received theKrench
journals, tn the ,3th and the Dutchf
to the 2ih inst. '.They do "not
bnnjg the accounts from the.armies
down to the batt e ofthe 2d, but
thry serve to nil up tKechain of
dt'taUs jcspecting the event? of the
campaign; Massenas h-a- d quar-
tersWere at Gonzi on the -- 35th
V.ti. the t.tace''Troni whence
hiVdispStcKeerVdated nine davs
before. The Atchduke es,
w e may conclude;. Was suffered to
retreat unniolespdduringthat time.;
This is most important infofma
tion . It proves that the Archduke;

i had no Other impediments to ap?
rr hend in his march, to Vienna,

nnr(repn TT.

"xv'w v,.. vvv j

tohimbv the division oCMarmonL
It 13 stated in the sm Paris
pers o5 the 7th; that .fifteen thcu
s in I hg!ish and .Huians have
landed at, Naples. ': , y -

: British Army ori the Continent,
By account lrom "opr army op

the coptin ent'w e are inf Or m ed that
Lt Gen. Don ,re mnmed at Veiden
or; the 8ti int which place J is ihe

Jiead of t.- - British ar!tty? The
miatii-- .Are. ciartercd in the en vi-Ta- ns

'of B'Jcmdn;.. The..Bs8-bare- ,

? ft Verden in order to mUtch
to HirnslnHyhte
cli ac ly. to be blockaded: by them
and the Gei mjii leiwnT ,undrr the

oi General

. . Prsclamattor., '."' '" r'
; Ax-drssse-

dtt .e inhabitants cf tlie Electc.
rate i.f Ianover,

I Georg - D m, Iieut General
i;vOv; service Oi" his Majesty of tV.e

. tTilted 'Ivdisklom of rvjr.Ui- - i'ii'
;iid Ireland, 'jcommander in chief !

O' a cor s of liriush troops imon
the .continent, hold it for my hi i j

.outVt'upon my urrlvl ia his TvLi- -

jrstyS v?ennao tatss, to ir?;;ko

inovvn and declare hereby 10 the
.inhabitants' of'thj LLciomu i

JlrinovcT that thj prmcipa w.ijeu
' of ne trorpi 1 h ive ilic

'.is xo eiVuct tl evacua
iFlliSjSldivJ itV. Gcl itl.1.: ,!:it. v

IX.

trouoniy are iav2Pt; as,bing upontofard
a scale, all the objects are very dUtiacUflaminar to uit inaac in tne .oommi;-

lice by Mv. Crowniijsh.e,.srnak,
pa-- M' Wtfen, witiirui liecid'ng u;on.jti

li

fe
K.11
!.'

marKtd u:)cn them. Price 65 dollars
J. Gales has afso on han-1- , Csres's V

l ertons andSmith'rGenr'-a-l Atlases wit

v.ry kind ot bcuool Hoy a

LOST,
In fie iVfif o lie of Dumber,

.A POCKET BOOK, containing
Note fcr glOO oii Robert Crer.V.srJ

givento Lvt la Joptiti, admimstrator of J1
Jc.plin, dc. th 12th March, 1804, pay

ble ;n three days , W'lso. an Order btam"

the last term, of Wake Court, on tbelfp
s of V1n!kni i Lee. dec. to the amount 0

200 to Benjamin Smidi, endorsed thi

subscrber by ssid Smith. Likewise i J

sttument fWriting givei to the SubscnW

ny orusaanan yurren, wue oi u.;-wit- h

tlve defivery of two Negroes, Ftb J
Bob, given for the safe payment cf t

Voe mentioned' erder, delivered a$

property of HVm. Lee, dec .by said

Currenj with severaili Judgmen
and Recemts which I cannot recollsct,

rhe money. I hereby forewara nt.ps
son from trading for any ot the
pes. ' n MOHDECAVJJt

" "

; Just iu bli g hecbyhe! Printer hetof ,

. Jew Collection of Spiritual Song

:'.'-- .
v nostly onirmai

A AVil'l A A X.

'':l.-;'--- f Al .THE '

A TIactlsorh- - Etlivn of
Gt)&lMliTARY .n the B':'

.. y.' :: r..r r!!ii'1

'

N

If:'::-- "

1 iijiA m!au it t;.ijit' ensiled. l ',y vXi ard t Vhi for i AleV CC.1C5 i f t' c
1 : , v. , .uie vi iwwi"aUon oi the UrCs.-- j

I1 ? GRANVILLE iCAliS t - - - . jf? . . - r e
.TV a' '


